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EATON'S MIDSUMMER SALÉ
Swings Into The Third Week of Money Savlng Opportunitios

Neyer were better buying chances for our Mail Order Friends than are offered in this great Midsuminer Sale.' We
quote two Sale Prices below to prove it. Big, 'special buying accounts for price lowness. And'the same tiberal
Guarantee backs up pour every purchase; if goods are flot entirely satisfactory we will1 exchange or refun4 your
money and pay aIl transportation charges both ways.

REMARKABLE OFFER IN S'0UMMERm EMBI

dls Allover
oidery. for
INSERTION TO MATCH

JUST the right Iength

35
Each Design

3 ~ Never have we offere d goods of aucl a liigh class135 at such an invitingly Iow price.I4 yards Allover Embroilery for S1.35
(INCfUDINC INSERTION TO MATCH)

re 's sure ta be a bi,- demand fo, the above, so kindly make isi
d1 2nd usine nirnbers given below each cut.

ERY OOLLAR TABSI
>w for 5c eaoh. They are daInty goode and v
ite only. KIndly order by number.
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What Canadian Editors Think

HOUES 0F
SOLID CONFORT
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BOOKS VS. BROOKS.
(Halifax Herald.')

THE schools of Nova Scotia are
1only now closing-in the first

week of 'July. Have the fathers and
mothers of the province bethought
themnselves of the fact and of what
it implies? We have already had a
month of summer, and two mnonths
of beautiful out-of-door weather, of
which every normal 'living being
craves the enjoyment - the young
most of ail. During those months our
children have been confined from nine
in the mnorning until four in the
afternoon, mostly ini dingy, dirty, iii-
smeiling school-rooms, cleaned quar-
terly at the best, once in years or
neyer at the worst. The birds have
been singing and nesting in the trees;-
the lambs have been frisking in the
fields; the flowers have been biooming
freely during ail the long bright days
of these two months, inviting and al-
niost compelling to the open air.

But the school children of Nova
Scotia have been rigorously confined
and driven to work.

TRAIN THE HAND.
(St. John Sun.)

W E hear much, these material days,
of the value of mniual training

in the public schools, much of the
necessity of providing boys and girls
with instruction which wiil prove of
practical use to themn in their immi-
nent task of earning a living. And
it is good and sensible talk. None
will decry the benefit of training the
youthful hand and eye as well as the
purely mental processes. Ini the effi-
cient clevelopment of technical in-
struction lies one of the most im-
portant problems before present day

cannot be reasohed with; he cannot
be treated as a criminal. Ris inten-
tions are usually of the 'best; but his
methods are anti-social. If he did not
disturb -the rest of us, we might safe-
ly let him alone; but when he comes
armed with Winchesters and insists
upon turning our fences into firewood,
society must protect itself. Still sym-
pathy will always exist for people who
ire insane on the religious side. The
,genial Doukhobors simply want to live
in their own way;. but, it s0 happensý
.hât their styles in clothing are re-
garded as anti-social, and society cati-
flot allow it. Yet there was a time
when Chrîstianity itself was regarded
by organised society as anti-social, and
was subjected to the cruel punish-
ments of the age. Society makes mis-
talces as well as fanatics do; and thîs
is what gives us pause: when it is pro-
posed tq deal harshly with the religi-
ously insane.

THE EAST SIMPLY CAN'T PLAY
CRICKET.

(Victoria Tintes.)
CÉ,NADA pîays a cricket match with

the United States annuaily, and
generally is soundly beaten. Most of
the players on the Aierican inter-
national cricket team are chosen f romn
amongst the gentlemen players of
Philadelphia, because the Quakter City
is the home of cricket in the United
States. The Canadians on the inter-
national team are chosen principally
fn-om Toronto, for what reason we do
not know, certainly not because the
Ontario capital is the home of cricket
in this country. This Canadian inter-
national cricket teamn is seldomn or
neyer representative of the. cricket
talent of the country. That is one
reason why Canada has not won a
game in many years. Nor is there
ai»' likelihood of its winning until a

Me.Gili Untversity
MONTREAL

Coursein Arts, Applied Science,
(Architecture, Cbemistry, Metallurgy,
Theory and Practice of Railways, and
Civil, Electrical, Mochaniical and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, M4edicine, and
Commerce.

Matriculation Examintions will com-
mnence on june x5th and September,
ioth and Examinationu for Second
Year Exhibitions and Tbird Year
Scholarships, will commence on Sep-
tember loth.

Lectures in Arts, Applied Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septem-
ber>2iSt ; in Law on September z5th;
in Medicine on September i6th.

Particulars regarding examinations,
enrnerequirements, courses of

study, fes, etc., cati be obtained on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M. A.
Reglutrap.

UPPE
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A WESTERN JOURNEY

INclosing this short series of letters from'the West, I should like
to give somfe impressions made by the westerners themselves.
The larger number of the people, seen lu the trains and hotels are
ecasterners-sightseers, comme rcial travellers, representatives of

eastern railway and financial interests. The professional and business
men are mainly ex-easterners. The clerks in the banks, offices and
railway stations are largely from eastern Canada. There are business
men who have corne over from the United States, but as yet they
are flot numnerous. There are business and professional men who are
natives, and a number who are of foreign birth. 'Yet the easterner
predominates.

In passing from the east to the west, the easterner changes his
character to some extent. He becomes more off-hand, more cheery,
more voluble and a most attractive person to meet. Anxious always
to advertise the country and to impress the visitor, he is willing to
go a long distance in making you feel at home. ýNearly every business
man is a reception committee.

That the West has contempt for the East is sometimes the theme
which certain croakers in the press and elsewhere persist in discussing.
1 have x»ixed much with the westerner
and seen him in many moods and I
amn quite convinced that there is noth-
ing in this croak. It is a figment of
the imagination. The East has the à:.
respect of the West just as the West
has the respect of the East. There is
no more thought nor desire for a solid
West against a solid East thanre
is for a solid Ontario againstasod
Ouebec. There is more feelinEbe

accident. It may neyer happen again, he already declares. He loves
his country and has faith in it. He wiIl neyer go east again. If he
gets all the money he wants and desires leisure, he goes on to Van-
couver or Victoria, where the winters are milder-he neyer returns
East. Not that he hates the East; simply, he loves the West.

The greatest difficulty the West has just now is to provide
education and recreation for its people. The educational problem has
been taken hold of and in many respects the town and city schools
of the West excel those of the East. Moreover, every child that goes
to a public school in Manitoba,. Saskatchewan or Alberta will hence-
forth have its school readers free. This is an educational advance
which has been accomplished in only two or three eastern cities and in
no easterný province as a whole. As regards recreation, Winnipeg
has a "Happyland," a professional basebail team, a Country and Golf
club, a new race-track, a lakeside summer resort and excursion
steamers on the Red River. In the other towns and cities, athletics
receive some attention, while local horse-racing is a civic sport. On
the whole, however, the people find the long evenings rather weari-
some. The theatre and concert halls are not wehi served, and "society"
is not yet highly developed. Nevertheless, the people are learning
very rapidly that-one. of the chief charma in hife is to learn to spenrd-
mnoney on other pleasures than painted women, doctored whiskey and
poor-vintage champagne.

In short, aside from the newness of the buildings and the ail-
pervading optimism, the West is
already quite like the East. There are

<really no very striking differences.
Canada is rapidly becoming homo-
geneous.

Out'at the Dominion Fair at Cal-,
-gary this year .they have an exhibit,
a photograph of which accompanies
this article, that depicts the. cowboy
riding along a trail and suddenly find-
ing his way barred by a new wire fence
and a field of wheat. The. idea is
typical. The roughness and the wild-
ness of the West are disappearing with
the old trails. The new roads run ac-
cording to the surveyor's stakes. The
buffalo herds and the Red River carts
have gone; the rider of the plains mutst
follow. Civilisation is doing its work.
It is crowding out the western charac-
ter and bringing in the eastern. Soon
the West will bc as civilised and as
cultured as the East. Only in the

ii Close.' gteat Peace River v'alley, in the last
e Doiniioi Fair, Calgary. Great Beyond, can the western char-

-icteristics, save that striking optimnism,
survive for any gl'eat length of timie. J. A. C.

Loba are discussing their respective bargains
dihone Company. It is declared that Manitoba
S for each teehn, while Alberta paid only
onot been able to reduxce rates, while Alberta
this respect. Alberta has not really reduced

Ldy somewhat lower than in other provinces,
nly bright. This at least is the claim.
rafted a provincial policy and will construct
tli the existing railways. As the Bell hunes
this will mean duplication if a bargain is net'

ili begin shortly. By legislation passed at
ic'palities and rural communities mnay form
rtain privileges of cennection with the trunk
)e assisted by the izovernment.
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THE COMING 0F THE PRINCE

(CANADA will extend a hearty welcome to His Royal Highness, the
'~Prince of Wales, who is now on lis way to Canada. The Young

Viking, in one of the greatest war-vessels ever constructed, is coming
to receive the homage of the Canadian tribes. It sobunds ancient or
mediaeval, but it really is modern. The event will remind us that
the gulf between the old and the new in civilisation is not wide.

Canada will welcome the Prince for lis own sake. If lie lias not
shown matcliless strength, lie lias at least exhibited many of the
qualities, of a man and a Prince. He lias moved about among the
people, great and small, and lias steadily increased the circle "of bis
friends.

Canada will also welcome the Prince for lis father's sake. King
Edwa 'rd 'VII lias always lad and retained the unswerving fidelity and
admiration of the people in this portion of lis dominions. To themn
lie is the first Gentleman and Diplomatý of Europe,ý the strong indi-
viduality which lias led the Empire'on to its greatest victories -in
Peaceful Diplomacy, the Sovereign of a world-wide Empire who lias
neyer unsheathed lis sword.

And perhaps above ail, Canada will welcomhe hlm for the sake
of a memory-a memory of -tlat beloved Grandmother who for s0
many years possessed the respect, esteem, affection and love of
millions of the black and the white citizens of that samie world-
encircling Empire. On lier grandson will be lavished mucli of theý
affection whicli she engendered in the hearts of ail classes of Canadian
citizens.

Therefore, we bid hîm welcome!

PATRIOTISM AND PYROTECHNICS

T HlLERE is an annual outcry in the United States, after the Fourth

Sof July, about the nuxnber of casualties resulting from fireworks
or cannon crackers whidh have gone terribly wrong and blinded
unfortunate youngsters for life inistead of having kindled a mild blaze
commemorative of the Declaration of Independence. As the army of
injured mounts into the tliousands, the outsider may be pardoned
for concluding that thîs waste of life and limb is prodigality rather
than patriotism. The worst enemies of the'United States, if that large
and healtliy Repubhic lias any foes, could not wisli ber worse luck
than thousands of disabled citizens on Independence Day. The
curious feature about the excess is that it cornes largely from foreign

quarters, from Italians, Poles and Ilungarians who would not know
the famous Declaration if they saw it and probably have only the
haziest notions about Valley Forge and Yorktown, to say nothing of
the Treaty of Versailles. The descendants of the Revolutionary
heroes are content to celebrate thieir holiday sanely and rationally and
can see no good reason for showing gladness of heart by blowing off
tùle head. New England, like Old England, takes its pleasures sadly

its ind
While
strous

the orator
of toil, asý

Canada to a very
to mistake pyro-
isfactory perform-
roniidic phrase of

ier that lie is the

more often shown by the unostentatious citizen than by the expert
in,"set pieces" of Niagara or Montmorency oratorical display.

TO HIM THAT HATH

M/ ANITOBA lias to be enlarged _from 64,000 square miles to
250,000-a long-delayed but perfectly just extension. Just why

Ontario shoulà-be enlarged from 220,000 to 400,000 square miles, and
Quebec from 341,756 to 800,000, is not easily explained nor justified.
It seems to be a case of "to him that bath, shall be given." Both
these large provinces had previously alh the territory they requireci
and mucli more than they can develop in the, next hundred years. ,It
would seem as if the Dominion authorities were anxious to get rîd
of these unorganised territories so as to relieve themselves of responsi-
bility for their government and development.

Some Ontarîo'papers are complaining that Manitoba is getting
the Hudson Bay ports and Ontario on'ly the loW shores of James Bay.
Manitoba is certainly entitled to both the ports.and Ontario has little
or no daîi to the portion she did get.. Quebec lias even less c'laim
to Ungava and the east shore of Hudson Bay. It is not meet that the
papers of'either Ontario or Quebec should complain.

The great difficulty in this territorial adjustment is that the large
provinces are getting larger, and the small provinces smaller. Nova
Scotia, New. Brunswick and Prince .Edward Island combined were
not so large as Manitoba was. before its present extension. These
three provinces will have now just one-fifth as mucli territory as
Manitoba, one-eighth as mucli as Ontario and one-sixteentli as mucli
as Quebec. Truce, the Maritime. Provinces territory is of better
quality and mucli more inviting to the ordiniary earth-dweller than the
districts which have just been added to the other provinces, but t 1 at
is not important enougli to make even the shadow of an excuse. It
woul'd have been difficult to detach any territory from Quebec and
give it to the Maritime Provinces, but it would at least have been
possible to prevent increased inequality.

The only remedy the Maritime Provinces now have is to effect a
union and make a strong bid for a larger population. If they cannot
see their way clear to do this, they must remain small and insignificant,
with a rapidly diminishing parliamientary representation. The resolu-
tion passed by the House preserving their representation at Ottawa
is merely an expression of opinion and does not really effect the
purpose which it purports to accomplish.

THE MATTER 0F CLOTHES

TJ HESE are the days of the year when civilisation lias its smallest
hold upon the inhabitants of the cîties and towns. The farmer,

accustomed to the outdoor life, pursues lis work ini his blue-jeans
with a smile and a whistle in spite of the heat. Civilisation neyer
has a strong hold upon hlm, no matter what the season of the year.
H1e is always more or less natural, and the summer season finds him
wrestling with nature in a way which if not primitive, at least lias
much in it that is decidedly natural.

On the other hand, the dwellers in the towns and cities are,
during the cooler weather, closely encased in patent leather shoes,
s ' arched shirts, creased trousers and ail the formalities which men
and women have devised to restrict the freedom of existence. It is
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the cage, flies around a bit, finds freedom irksomeand comes back to

the cage for a rest..
It is well, however, that city men should occasionally clothe them-

selves in dirty trousers and negligee shirts and seek diversion where

nature presents an unconverted face. It is well indeed if these

savage-instincted -citizens succeed in getting away in small groups to

amuse themselves in such feasts and pow-wows and dances as have

marked the natural man during all the centuries of human existence.

It is not in the bar-room or the long verandah of the summer hotel

that this can be attained. The true relaxation can be secured only

by travelling away back among the smaller lakes and along the shady
shores of the northern rivers.

DISTRICT DISPLAYS

A UNIQUE feature of the Dominion Fair at Calgary was the

district displays which were in competition. Usually a district

centres around a large town, and led by the Board of Trade and other

organisations, the people brought samples of what they produced to

make a collection. Granum district won the first prize. It contained

Alberta red wheat fifty inches high, red clover, alfalfa, grasses, vege-

tables and honey. Regularity and completeness were the qualities

which won. Red Deer exhibited coal, lumber, brick, sandstone and

a growing apple tree. Raymond showed sugar and garden stuif;
Medicine Hat flour, bread and canned goods; High River sacks of

grain showing the district's growth from 500 bushels in 1900 to

50,000 bushels in 1907; Macleod strawberries and grain; Didsbury

coal, butter, cheese and flour; Ponoka pickerel and an albino moose

head; Pincher Creek butter, coal, coke, raw petroleum and apple

blossdms; Vegreville a miniature elevator in operation; arid so on.

In addition there were special displays by Saskatchewan, by Prince

Albert and Moosejaw districts, and by British Columbia.
The district display idea is one which might be profitablyadopted

by the managers of fairs in Eastern Canada. Fruit from Niagara,
tobacco and beans from Essex and Kent, and similar displays from

other Ontario districts would do much to improve the Agricultural
Palace at Toronto's great annual exhibition.

CANADA AT THE FRANCO-BRITISH EXHIBITION

C ANADA'S exhibit at the Franco-British Exhibition appears to be
all that this "granary of the Empire" could desire. In an adver-

tising age, when all the devices of art and commercial literature are
brought to the ald of the merchant or nation, the design of the
"Golden Hopper," originated by the Canadian Commissioner, Colonel
Hutchison, appeals to the popular fancy as a picture of Canada's
harvests. The fact that the French element in Canada's population

claims of this country will surely be taken into consideration, for no

country outside the territory of the Tricolour can afford such a

congenial home for the French as Eastern Canada. The cry of race

animosity is seldom lieard in the Dominion of to-day and the language

problem is by no means insoluble.

UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES

T HIS week there is meeting in the city of Montreal, the Union
of Canadian Municipalities, of which Alderman L. A. Lapointe

is president and Mr. W. D. Lighthall honorary secretary-treasurer.
Among the questions to be discussed are: City government by board
of control, city government by commission, provincial municipal

boards, uniform municipal accounting, sinking funds, bill boards and
advertising monstrosities, and the handling of criminals.

This Union is a grand institution. It is doing valuable work
through its annual meeting, its branches, and its excellent organ, "The
Canadian Municipal Journal," in educating those who are called upon
to administer our municipalities and in unifying municipal adminis-
tration throughout Canada. Since our universities, being busy with
the study of Hebrew and Greek, give so little attention to these
important topics, it is absolutely necessary that there should be some
class-room or lecture-hall to which the students of municipal law and
administration may go. The Union supplies the need and hence is
deserving of the highest commendation.

AN APPEAL TO PACKERS

M ORE than once or twice has come the urgent appeal from Cana-
dian representatives abroad that our farmers and fruit-growers

should exercise the greatest care in- packing the produce sent across
the sea. This is a case in which the careless or dishonest packer can

do an infinite deal of harm. The reputation for sending defective
wares abroad is easily gained for us by a few exporters who either do
not know their business or fancy that they know it too well. The
yearly waste in this country in the apple trade alone is serious enough
without our creating a wrong impression by the cases of inferior fruit
badly packed which are sometimes exposed to public criticism at

Liverpool. Repeated protests from abroad do not seem to have had

the desired effect and it would seem as if the individuals ought to be
reached by way of warning. Canada's fruit resources are too mag-

nificent, the methods of the majority of 'our fruit-dealers are too far

above the cheap tricks of the dishonest few, for us to risk considerable

discredit by failing to direct attention to the importance of thorough

packing of our best.orchard and vineyard products.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

eTJHE movement for consolidated rural schools seems to have died
s away. Professor Robertson and Sir William Macdonald have

e been most generous and persistent, but they are apparently powerless.
d The farmer dislikes paternalism and also expenditures which coi-e
i. directly out of his pocket. He dislikes direct taxes and believes that

s schools and school-teachers should be provided by the governiment.
In order to keep up the consolidated school at Hillsborough,

r P.E.I., Prof essor Robertson has offered to contribute $800, if the
e parents would contribute $400 in fees. Towards this sehool, the
if provincial government'already contributes $1,015 and the Macdonald

~f fund $1,400. That Professor Robertson has to, adopt so radical, a
departure in ordec to keep the school going is discreditable either to
the system or to the people of the district. If the school cannot be
maintained without private charity, it ought to be abandoned. Self-

n respect demands some better solution than that at prese'nt offered.

s

POLICE AND MUNICIPALITIES
government in large cities, where manhood suffrage
so much a failure that the police force must be in

independent commission. In Fredericton, the change
control to commission control, was made a few days

:he other larger cities have already inaugurated the
eal is the only notable exception, and there would be
nforcement of the law there if the aldermen could be
roduce "civil service reform." Politics and the admin-
ice should be entirely separate. The enforcement of
prevention of crime are two most important municipal
y should be performed by men absolutely independent
onnected with the business of vote-getting.
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WE are now entering the penumbra of the Champlain Tercen-tear 'at Quebec;,'and most people have decided whether
they wiil make the venture, or stay at home and read about.

it in thxe papers. There is, mucli to be said in favour of oth plans.
Undoubtediy the celebratio)n wii be an. historie event. The pageant
wiii present to the eye a series of'living pictures'cuiied from the mnost
picturesque features of our eariy history. We wili witness the
discoverers and founders of Canada at work, and wiii bce able to realis3e
in some dcgree the sort of world in which they laboured. We will
even be shown glimpses of the Frenchi courts which these men of
courage and restless enterprise left to face danger, hardship and toi]
amidst savage conditions and savage men. Ail this sounds, very
hackneyed to write it; but I rather anticipate that we wiiI get a better,
sense of the meaning of the words when we see the very figures who
did these things playing their roies under our eyes.

XXIHILE doing a littie reading for the affair, I have been strudc,
as neyer before, with the reality of the pioneer spirit. Here

was Champlain, for instance, enjQying a pension at the court of Henri
Quatre in Paris, the most civilised and iuxurious court of the day.
Hie was geographer to the king, and could have iived the life which
at that timeý seemed most attractive to ninety-nine out of every
hundred of his feilow-men. But there was a fire in lis blood which
wouid not leit him rest in the iap of luxury. As soon as lie heard of
an expedition venturing out to explore the mysterious regions of the
New Worid, lie was eager to go with it. Nor was it that lie wished
to win renown in this way which would advance lis position at court.
Apparently he did not care two straws about lis place at court, except
ini so far as it enahled him to Let the ear of the king and forward

tliousand such chip-gathering generations corne and go, and cast the
fiickering liglit of their casual fires upon the narnes of the Builders
carven over the portais of the edifice that lasts.

WEhave such mnen in our day; but we ean liardly see them for the
thronging crowds made up of the rest of us., They neyer did

jostle each other. But Cecil Rhodes was s 'uch a man. His accidentai
wealth may have disguised this fact fromi us somewhat, but he only
got his weglth because it w'as the chief, weapon of the time. in which
he lived. He was realiy an Empire-builier. Then Lord Cromer
nust, have had something of. that 'spirit. There are men of this

Icharacter scattered through-out the country to-day who are thinking
more of the future of the nation than of their own littie piles of
"chips"; but they lack the opportunity or the ability to build higli
enough.for the idiers to see. We stumble over their work on the
way to the "'show grounds," and heartily curse them for cranks. Bu 't
they are the "village Champlains" of the present, scorning our ruder
Fontainebleaux in this tinsel age, and building as best they can the
superstructure of the nation which Champlain died to found.

A NOVEL WELCOME.

P RINCE ARTHUR 0F CONNAUGHT is an 'enthusiastic soldier,
and lie has had a thorougli military training. On one occasion;,

says M. A. P., when he was travelling by steamer along a Canadian
river, lie saw a man standing, on the bank who was waving a pocket-
handkerchief tied to a stick. The Prince immediateiy pulied out his
own handkerchief and waved back again. "Why did you do that ?"
asked one of lis suite. '"The man signalied the words, 'Welcome to
Canada,"' replied Prince Arthur, "and I signalied back again, 'Thank
you.' "It is wor-thy of note that aithougli there were a number of
officers on board, the Prince, was the oniy person who was able to
read the stranger's message. It mnay be remarked, en passant, that
Prince Arthur Waàs some time ago awarded a certificate of proficiency
as an instructor from the Aidershot School of Signailing.

"THE TIME IS OUT 0F JOINT."

in the



IN HONOUR 0F KING EDWARD'S BIRTHDAY

His Majesty, King Edward, the Prince cf Wales and the Duke of Connaugbt proceeding to the Troopîing of the Colours at the Horse Guards Pitrade on the King's
Birthday. The anniversary is celebrated in june, although His Majesty's actual birtbday is in Noveniber.

THE FRUIT HARVEST 0F VAN COUVER ISLAND
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Views of the new Piers and Ore-trestles at Key Harbour, Georgian Bay.

TUE WAY 0F TUHE IRON- ORE
MORE~ than twenty years ago the village ofSudbury was located on the main line of

the C.P.R.; and' for a 1?,rge number of
years the most that Canadians knew about

Sudbury was that it looked quite as desolate as
any of the other forlorn little railway towns in that
part of the world. Nobody ever spoke about it
without regarding it as one of the last places ýn
Canada to~ see anything but rocks and lumber
shanty mnen. with an occasional diversion by way
of a blast of dynamite somiewhere back in the his.

And truly if the old prophet recorded in Kipling-'s
"Kim" lied lived at Sudbury lie miglit have asked
of many a plainsman from Winnipe-"What dost
thini knnw of the hills?" For the his round and

altogether unnecessary for the settiers to worry
much about the churlish soil that had to be scratched
a good deal to laugh garden truck, let alone,
grain. And it was only an economic ,fact,
perhaps, but nevertheless a spectacular surprise,
that within sixty days two short lines front
the metropolis of Ontario and the second 'citv
in Canada shouid race in to that blinking littie. city,
with their first trains over the line, their x4ewtîme-
tables, and their new ways of putting not, onlv
Toronto on two main lines west, but also Sudburyý
on two main lines south and Parry Sound on the,
sanie route as Sudbury.

Hence the splurge. Hence the hope of Sudbuiry;
the mnerry niarcli and clank of the railroads and
the jaunt to Moose Moumtain where by now there
is a great, ragged hole in the hill whence corne great
humnmocks of iron ore. The plant at Moose Mouin-
tain is not onie of those palatial outfits so dear
to the imagination of the British uDromoter; but a
rouigh an~d ready wooden t1hing that happenis to have
all the insides necessary to test ouit Moose Mountaixi
to the limit before it becomes needfiul to sink a
fortune in a new and improved permanent -plant.
Here are crushers and grinders; the ore that cornes
ont raw from the blasting is trundled out on a tradk

southward and awvay tc 'I'oronto and Parry Sound-
and to, Key Harbour.

Key Harbour 18 onie of those creations that used
to be read about in fairy and giant stories. It is
also a place of historic interest, for it was here a't
the mouth of the French River that Champlain first-
saw Georgian Bay and the beginning of the rest.of
the great lakes that'he thought he hiad left behind
.him down around L~achine.

"What,,are you going to cali thia place ?" was
asked of an officiai of the line. The officiai scarcely
knew. Key Hlarbour is good enough just now; but
in view of the history and l2hat this is the Zreat
Champlain year, some one thought the place should
be called Fort Chamnplainý

However, the place does very weIl just now
without calling. it is as different from Moose
Mouintain as a wood-yard is differênt from a coal
ine or a foundry. At present the bîggest thing

there is the ore dock and the chute and the elevator;
docks on which trains rnay run from the big. bill
levels loaded wit4i ore, and d1unp to the~ drop below
where the ore tiiet the ship5-holds cannot carry
away may be stored and loaded by a chain 'carrier
and elevator.

Rather crude as yet; but nigh to half a million
inves-ted there in wood and iron to make an outiet

n the
,cks o



SUMMER AMUSEMENTS IN OUR LARGER CITIES

A General View of the Open Air Performances-The smaller shows cost fromn
ten to twenty-five cents besides the general admission of ten cents. There

are also usuaJIy a few open-air attractions in addition to a free
band concert.

The Tickler-A tub on Wheels with a cushioned circular bench is
started down a bunipy incline. By the time it reaches

the end of îts journey, the occupants are
pretty well shaken up.



THE DOM IINION FAIR AT CALGARY

Red Indians in Holiday Dress entering the Gates on Opening Day.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
T rHE Dreamers are the latest trouble of the'Mounted Police; and forý rough doings they

give promise of being a much different
problem from the late wandering Doukho-

hors. For the Doukhobors badn't even clothes,
whereas these fanatics fromn th e soutb who desire
to discover the promised land of the Doukhobors are
well provided with rifles and knives and revolvers.
T'hey threaten to open fire if arrested; and the well-
known restraint of the police may be counted on to
keep the actual bloodshed down to a minimum. It
would be 50 .easy just to shoot the fanatics down-
for they are doubtless wild shooters that could not
bit a man on a horse except by accident. But the
mounted police have neyer been addicted to
mnassacres even in the Indian days, and it is hardly
probable tbey have changed their traditional tac.ticsý
with the Dreamers.

J T seems that a seamnan down in Halifax bas been
fasting for thirty-four days; not because he was-

afanatic, but because he couldn't get anything to
eat. Thomas Meikie held a mate's certificate when
be was found on a pile of rags near an old vacant
distillery in Point Pleasant Park, and for more than
a montb, unable to get work and too proud to beg,
be had been wandering in the by-way places ofý
Halifax 'till bis original two hindred and thirty
Pounds was worn down, to half that weight.

VICTORIA, wbose newspaper men sometimes
complain that the Englîsb city on the, island is

not up in modernity to the hustling towns on the
Plains, bas evolved one very modern thiing that
Saskatoon and Calgary and Edmontoni and Winnipeg
will neyer have in a million years. That is a bigh
pressure saltwater system for putting out fires.
Tihe systema bas been inistalled by tbe B. C. Electric
Railway Company and is in style a replica of the
Plant which the city fathers intend to put up. The
plant was tested the other day and a Victoria news-
paper report summrarizes the system somnewhat as
follows:

"A ten and twelve-incb suction main feeds the
salt .water into the pumnp, wbich forces it through
thie six and eight-inch mains wbîch the company
has laid thrdîughout it.ý preinises. On the latter.are
Severi tbree-outlet hydrants and twelve stand-pipes
tbroughout the buildings and yards. Ordinarily,
tixese mains are filled with water from the city's
systemn, but as soon as the alarin is giveli the mant

in charge of the pumnp pulls a lever whicb turfis
ofi the motor, and inside of a few seconds the saIt
water at high pressure is available, the valve admit-
ting the fresb water frein the city's systemi tothÂe
company's mains being automnatically shut off."

a far west he is
ie born wes
irl M. Cre<

Creelman left his Truro home, which he had neyer
left before, and started on this globe-trotting trip.
When he left his native town ýhe had three cents
which was handed him by one of a gang of small
boys that followed him out of town to see where
hie was going. His itinerary runs thus-wise: He
crossed the American continent, passing through
Winnipeg on August 25th, i899, and afterwards
went to Vancouver, thence to Melbourne and across
Australia; thence to China, japan, Ceylon and across
India, where hie was four months ili of malarial
fever in Benares. Next he went to Bombay, whence
hie sailed to Aden, visîted through Arabia, the Suez
Canal, and Egypt, where he spent five weeks. He
-went through England, Scotland and Ireland, return-
ed to London, crossed the continent of Europe and
di& Belgium, Holland, Germany, Italy and France,,
crossed back to Liverpool, and returned thence home.
to Nova Scotia.

A MAN who has built five thousand boats 'lives

builder in British Columbia and probably the oldest
in Canada except those famous veterans we hear of
every littie wbile down in the Maritime Provinces.
Andy does flot build ocean liners; but he puts up
mighty good fishing smacks and gold-prospectors'
boats, and he has been turning these out at the rate
of nearly one boat a day for the last twenty-five
years. 0Of course he bas belp and'a littie saw-mill,
as well as most of the modlern appliances for craf t-'
making. And there is perhaps 'no boat-builder in
the world whose crafts have plied on a greater'
variety of waters or seen more hazardous and topsy-.
turvy trips thani these barques of Andy that are
built to suit the streams they navigate as well as
ever ,were the birch, bark canoes of, the oldest boat-
builders in Amierica-the Indians.

W~HALING in the St. Lawrence is the latest flsh
story evolved during the recent hot weather.

Nobody of late bas seen the proverbial sea-serpent
anywbere, so that the Montreal wbale seems to fill
what is popularly known as a long felt wanit. The'
regrettable feature of the story, is that the whale
did nlot make a dramnatic escape churning the water
to a foam on its way to the finny deep, but it wasý
actually harpooned a few miles below Montreal by
the well-known local whaler, joseph Pilon. Mr.
Pilon had no whaling outfit, either, sucb as they
have up at Herschell Island. All be had was a crew
and a couple of stout skiffs in which he had about.

-aIl the excitement that contes to the average seaman
in a lifetime-tili along about evening, opposite
Varennes, whose inhabitants will vouch for the
story, lie caught the whale, twenty-five feet long,
and towed it back to Montreal.
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world.
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sight; quite as unusual a craft as can be found on
any waters; anchored and guy-roped in mid-streamn
it is a combination of barge and factory and steam-
shovel-most'of the excitement of railroad-building,
with the diff erence that the stuif taken out by the
dredge has money in it.

DEAN FERNOW, of the School of Forestry in
Tforonto University, is one of the most cul-

turedý members of -the f aculty of that institution, and
.he has charge of a department that nowadays is
a .great deal more practical value to Canada than
Greek and Latin roots. The roots of the trees and
the mathematics of forestry are Dean Fernow's
particular business. 'At the ýsame time the Professor
takes a keen interest in music and in art. In his
address to the Nova Scotia Lumbermen's Associa-
tion on July ist, hie outlined a 'forestry policy for
Canada in the following summary:

"That 'a shortage of natural supplies is in sigbt;
that wasteful lumbering not only destroys useful
material,,but wastes the soil; that climfate and water-
flow are unbalanced by forest destruction. Nobody
in his senses would proclaim that a timber famine is
in sight in Canada, if only the needs of the present
population are to be considered, for Canada has at
present the largest per capita allowance of forest
area in the world, namely, at least 40 acres, or more
t'han five times as much acreage as the next best
supplied countries, Sweden or the United States."

T HOSE highly'moral folk dowiî in Chatham are
hncensed over the skrull-fancyings of some

people whi6ehave been. picking up relies fr thec
river bank of the old graveyard eaten into by the
Thames. Various opinions obtain as to, the im-
morality of this practice; some were always indig-
nant when London medical students went down
there and picked up a few for scientific purposes;
others are quite sure that the present skull-fanciers
are vandals. At the samne time there was once a
clergyman in Catham who .on a, visit to Walpole
Island bought of a'Pottawatonie Indian a beautiful
skull for five dollars; and as he was crossing the
island with his booty he:was met by a reverent if
not reverend'old chief who forbade him to remove
the ancient skull-because he did nflo believe in the
traffic of skulls. As to whether a white man's bones
are more sacred than an Indian's, neither science
nor religion has yet declared.

A CERTAIN lady whose home is she scarcely
knows where is just now bavinga royaltime

at the expense of one of thesteamship companies
at Victoria. 'Not being desired in Victoria, she was
deported towards Seattle; but' at Seattle she was
not wanted, so she was retransported towards Van-
couver, where she was not permitted to land.
Already she bas made four- rounid trips- on the
triangular run between Victoria, Vancouver and
Seattle and bas been living luxuriiously, fanned by
ocean breezes and fed on the 'best 'the 'bill of fare,
affords, but unable to lanxd anywhere. Querv:
Wben airships come into vogue, -how will the
authorities prevent undesirable immigrants from
landing? And what a fine time it will lie for the.
smugglers!



THIRTEEN WEEKS
A Romance in Three Chapters

By VIOLET IRWIN

RESUME 0P CHAPTERS I AND Il.

This story- by a Canadian writer describes an
episode in the life of Miss Athol Munroe, a vivacious
young ladywho was cool enough to dare men to
become engaged to bier. One of these was a Mr.
Pendieton, who held an option on a big' Cobalt
property and was trying to sell said option and make
a fortune. Another was a visiting engineer from
the United States, also interested inthe same mining
deal. On the first occasion that Miss Munroe met
Uebdon they signed an agreement to become
"affianced hushand and wife." Their bantering went
so far that the lady made a false step-she asked
the man to kiss her at parting. Trhis mnade a doubt-
fnl impression upon Hebdon, who, until this occur-
rence, seemed to, be greatly impressed with the
bright and witty young lady. Athol write5 repeated-
ly to Hebdon after his departure but cornes to the
conclusion when she receives only one letter, that
bieregards the evening's "engagement" as a joke.

HF, crisis in her own affairs

J began to weigh upon Athol
to the exclusion of ail else.
Having mun on the rocks
herself she was now 'fully'
persuaded of the excellence
and wisdom of Margaret's
course, and had made a fly-
ing visit to the country,
"Just to see if she could
stand it !" Margaret bail

sniiled over the lengthy telegrarn that, regardless of
expense, explained hier coming. It was character-
istic of Athol to decide to live on interest now that
she had spent the capital.

The first day had passed quickly enough on the
wings of intimate talk and gossip; the second as
pieasantly in driving about the country; on the third
a heavy ramn shut them in and it dragged unmistak-
ably, the next crawled to an early and welcome
bed hour, and on the fifth day Athol had taken bier

e.
't think me
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save for ther

t is not that
:I could flot

ýr horrid," she bad
tde station platform,
id an ernaciated mail
int to stay with you,
is place, that is all!"
Dt," the aider woman

wistfulness. For a
)e in the ascendant;
le just not to be able
ien bier mmnd jurnped

memories; in New York they become vital and their
possession a necessity.

For the first week Athol bad given herself up to
gaiety and enjoyrnent; the shops proved an alter-
nate torment and delight to the impoverisbeld girl,
but the evenings, arranged by Mr. Dobson and his
accomplice, left, nothing to be desimed.

Then George 'had announced his intention of
coming to the city, and Athol had not forbidden
,him. On alien soil they seerned to get away fromn
the laws that bound hirn, and hie was the strongest
bulwark in her fast weakening defence against Dob-
son; the girl realised uneasily that in ail their gaiety
the latter had been a persistent, and if not desirable.
at least an indispensable, -figure. But it was not
until she was face to face with the other man, that
the reaised how utterly tiresome hie had been.

For this one morning she managed to elude Mrs.
Martin-Brown, and met George in the museum;
there was hardly a chance of their being discovemed.
but the possibility added a spice of romance to their
mneeting not unacceptable to the girl. Wandering
together for an hour in the galleries she was very
kind to him, allowving himn to hold hier band surrep)-
titiously behind a stone sarcophagus, andl even to
kiss hier beneath the domne of the model Pantheon,
more for the fun of the thing than for sentiment!

They drove down Fiverside in a pelting ramn,
welcomiîng the stearned glass of the hansomn as
guard against possible recognition by some pene-
trating andl too knowing eye. Lîke children tbey
built a house of cards and dreamed a promnised
land and at last, grown bold, lunched together at
Martin's. Wit mingled with their wine and the
perfect, understanding syrnpathy between tbem gave
a rare flavour to the simple meal. In answem to his
devotion she fouind in herseif a greater tenderness
than .she had ever before confessed; so for the
moment they lived en Espagne.

The quest of a necessary trifie tookthemn acmoss
Twenty-Third Street and into one of the larger
stores, andl as Athol cmossed the door the bouse of
cards, that had for the past hour seemed so secure
a dwelling, felI scattering about lier feet; Spain
vanished with its rainbow tinfed~ landscape; ail at
once they were back in the throbbingz heart of the
big American city, and flot ten feet in front of lier
stood Mrs. Martin-Brown!

As a physical or mental shock may bring a man
suddenly from under the influence of alcohol, the
evidence of bier sight dashed the intoxication of bier
dream forever; without an exclamation or sign of
any kind that rnight have attmacted attention, tbe
girl turned andl swiftly left the place, -followed in
amnazement by George, who had not seen the aIl too
famniliar figure intent uipon hier purchase.

It was over, and ail danger divemted for the
present. For one moment the girl had seen herseif
suspended over the pit of social annihilation, she
bad f elt as a criminal feels fleeing fromi justice,
and thie dream was done. Mrs. Martin-Brown was
a good and tried f riend, but also a woman of the
oldaschool of absolute conventionality. She knewx

~~ 1,~~,,;,, c 'orifP ,~ni nil tHié crnonnlace.

They stayed in New York longer tban they
had intended, one link in the ehain of amusement.
being bardly completed before another was in the
forge, and it was not until the very iast days of
April that Athol meacbed home. Witbout giving
any reason she had insisted on being b'ack before
the first of May, for now the date was approaching
it had begun to baunt bier; reason forbade hier butý
sýhe stili chetished a hope.

Since that one happy day with George the
monotony of Arthur Dobson had seemed more than
ever dreadful ta bier; but money.was fearfully low
with bier now, and she bail unconsciously set this
date as the deciding point. Aftem the first of May
there seemed only days-an interminable number of
days andl years, a great darkness witb only the
candle light of bis possible comiing to relieve it.
How smali that chance was she did not dare to
say to beîiself, or rather she had told berself a bun-
dred times that there was no chance, none whatever,
and yet on the inorninig of the first persisted in
waking up with a feeling of expectation; and as she
lay collecting bier dream-scattered tboughits, sud-
denly the date smote witb a white ligbt on bier
mmnd. She shut bier, tyts and tried to make time
pass, then rose reluctantly and dressed, consuming
as long as possible in the operation. It was going
to be an endless day, and she bad kept herself free
f rom engagements on purpose.

She remained indoors ail morning, calling bier-
self a siliy gnose, for wbo but the most ardent lover
would corne so early? Yet ecvery ring bmougbt ber
to the bead of the stairs with a listening ear. After
lunch she took some work and sat in the window,
but neyer bad work seemed less interesting; as
tirne went on ber bands trernbled with expectation
and ber cars acbed with listening, and ail the
timie she was calling herself a silly goose, tili tbe
clbock began to tick it ont with its wig-wag tongue,
and she almost fancied that it pointed a derisive
bhaud at ber: "Silly goose, siily goose, siily goose !"

No man would corne on sncb an errand after
ignoring bier letters, but if hie did not corne be rnight
write, and she could hamdly keep still when on the
last mail she saw the carrier corne up to the door.
She seized eagerly tire envelope the maid brouzbt
but it was only. a bluish-white, oblong and very thin,
and loudly proclairned its nature without the address
of bier piilliner in the upper corner. It was a large
bill she knew and she preferred not to look at it
just now; so sht waited, and soon ber heart began

Il
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in a few well chosen and carefully enunciated words,
as lie bal 'done several.,times before, and then lie
would ask lier to lie bis wife..

She took a book and'set lier, mmid deliberately
on the text and wben slie bad read for what semed
quite five minutes she looked up. It was one minute
to six. She read* aga:in for a long time without
taking in a word of .the sense. This tirne slie was
afraid to look; five minutes past! Hope lay dead,
and it 'seemed to Athol that'in setting a limit she
liad siain bim witb lier own hand; stili trains were
late, cars delayed, slie would wait tili a quarter
after. Tbe sickness of hope deferred. was upon ber,

a reat emptinei-ss within and.witbout.
,Wben the b auds' pointed te, tbe quarter sbe

closeil ber book and , rcése wearily; slie bald been the
dupe of lier own -faîtb in .a, saving chance, and
suddenly she feit olil. Well,'she would dress. for
to-niglit must bc lived througli-and to-morrow
would bring Arthur Dobson! Already she saw bis
gbost sitting in the armcliair, waiting. 0f course
she knew if she asked for a week or two weeks
longer she would get it; one of ber chief grievances
against him was tbat lie aîways gave in. Tlien the

A

thought of that bluish-white envelope carne to lier
mind with its warning. There were rnany other
White envelopes, thin ones, on their way to.lier, ýshe
knew. Why wait? it woul d 'be better 'to hav.e -it
over.; fortunately there would lie unlimited credit
for the future Mrs. Dobson. She feit very sorry
for herseif andl two great tears that had been long
lield back rolled down over her checks.

There were wheels nutside hut she had listened
so often without cause that now she.paid no heed.
They stopped andl her heart seemeil to stop with
tbem. A ring, a step in the hall and a man's broad
shoulders in the doorway, and the girl stood witli
tremibling knees, for lie had corne!

One moment Hebdon hesitated, his eyes un-
accuxstomned to the light, then he crossed straiglit
to hier.

"What! ýCrying?" hie said, and a tender raillery
in bis voice seemed to add, "Is this a reception for
a lover ?"

Again the eyes, star-innocent and clear, were
raiseil to bis.

"I was afraid you wouldn't corne," she said
simply.

TO

'Phen hie took bier in bis arms, and because she
saw he was laughîng .at ber, Athol hid her face in
his coat. $She felt his lips touch bier bair softly.

"I have a pledge ýto 'return," lie said, "a pleilge
of sincerity," and she alloweil him to do it with
interest.

"Wby didn't you write ?" she asked presently,
wVhený she conveniently could, and John Helidon,
smiling at the'eternal feminine, answered honestly:

"Your letters were too clever, little woman. 1
saw you could run with any class-and knew I could
nlot; so I was afraid of wearying you with my own
dullness, for I wanted you to want to corne witli
me as well as to do it. We leave to-morrow even-
ing. I have taken a passage for myseif and my wife
sailing Thursday, and I must have one day in New
York." e

To-morrow! This was bis will then, and well
she knew lie would take no denial!1 She feit the
mastery in bis voice, and the strength of him, and
his arms about her, and she laugbed aloud, joyfully,
right in tbe face of the Dobson Ghost.

THE END.

CHEER
LT was a liot sumnier day, and there was not a

breatb of air in the sclioolrOoom wbere the
prizes were being given. For an hour' the
boys bail gone ut) to the platform and received

their bonours f rom a distinguished general officer,
wbo bail corne in full uniform, because lie was going
to review the cadet corps, andl sceree to lie on the
verge of apoplexy. The refrain feul as a soothinz
murmur on one's ears. "Second Form, first prize,
Tomkins,, junior. Second prize, Gregory Trs
Special prize for Latin prôseDnhm Tir
Form, first pnize," anî ive bail it over again wîtb

oiily a change of narnes. I was falling into a
pleasant mood of melitation, an1 was just witb-
Irawing within my subliminal self, as the Psychical
Researchi Society would say, and basteiiing away to
some force land, wben rny nepbewý, for wliose sake
a midlle-aged anil moderately stolit.gentlemnan was
mnaking a Christian martyr of himiself, nulged ine
tinceremoniouisiy, and brouglit mie back frorn rny
wanderings.

"Wake up, and watcb for ail youi're worth."
We were on friendiy ternis. "Biggest event of the
day coming off, and we are ail as keeli as mustard
to know who is'the winnier. Latin verse? 1 sbould
think not, nor any of that rot. It's the mnent prize,
and this is how they work the show. 011 DalddY
that's tbe liead, you knowý,anî the fonni masters
mieet, andl after a big pow-wýýow tbey settle who's the
fellow that bas doue 1,est in tbe scliool over the
whole concern. Seec?" Anil wheii I lidn't quite
see, lie explained at greater length. "It's the fellow
wlio bas done bis work as well as lie could. wbether
lie got any prze or not, and who playel the garnes
like a gool sportsman whether lie was sinart or slow
at thein, and wbo was a lecent,' straiglit, good-

naturel cbap in bis bouse, and a fellow that the

scbool liked. 'ue mnasters are prettycute, and know
-A ;; ;t

MacKini
And I 1

Lstate of
s not nei

relatives andl olil boys present that they also bastened
to climb wherever tbey could get footbold, white
mothers and sisters, as well as tbe young women
generally, carried away by the contagion of emotion.
clapped their hands and waved liandkerchiefs, andl
made some gallant 'attempts to join in the cheer.
Personally, I obj ect te any commotion, and especially
inside a building-I do nlot see wliy people shoulil
not control tbemsgelves, and express their approba-
tion quietly; but in sheer self-defence,,because every-
one round me was standing on something, andl I was
left, as it were, in a pit, and in danger of being
suffocated, I scramblel up-tbougli quite unsuited
now for mountaineering-besile Dick, and accord-
ing to the libellous accounts lie gave in the family,
'«dheered like ouI boots, andl made a bigger shindy
than any visitor in the room." This was, of course.
a pure and scandalous invention, but I secureil one
advantage by joining my nepbew on tbe formn. I bail
a full and satisfying view of the winner of tbe bine
ribbon. Wliat the Cenerai said to himn was as
f ollows:-

"Proud to give you this-eli-prize. .Most lion-'
ourable-ha-un. Shows lots of pluck and-e-
staying power. Made gool start-ei. Stick in and
be-er-credit to school and country and-er-good
solier of the Queen. Like to shake banils witli you."

Duning this masterly deliverance I could only
see MacKininon's back, whicb suggested inlescrili-
able rnisery, and wben he turned round, arnil cheers
that miglit bave rent the roof, I was rather lis-
appointel by the front view. He was short and
stocky, powerfuilly but clurnsily built, with a 'ieavy
and unintelligent face, and 1 coulî see in hirn no
sign of talent and no grace of distinction. Hle carne
heavily lown the little stair and stumpel along the
passage, white and scared looking, -and plunged
in arnong a group of bis fellows like one anxious to
bide himself after somne lisgraceful escapade.

"No," said Dick, wlien 1 questionel him about
this favourite of the schooi, "he's flot what you
would caîl clever at bis class work, for he'l neyer

fi- ,-.ý+4,i nrt1, fnrm nd hi-'1 ,p tnt verv qtrcoP

taîkeil of many tbings I inquireil wbat bail become
of MacKinnon, and Dick woke at once to enthusiasm.

"Well,' you see, -lie had horrid bail luck in the
Sandhurst exam.; if the examiners 'had bad the
sense of a tom-tit tliey would have let bim straiglit
through, for lie lias the constitution of a jackass
and nerves of steel, don't you know; and lie can
see furtlier tban any man I ever met; and lie lias
more sense in bis bead than ail those fool examiners
together. But tliey stuck bim in Frenchi or German
-it doesn't niatter wbicb; so tbe poor, cbap didn't
get into tbe army. Tbere's no end to bis plucc,
tbougb-and if lie didn't get a commission in bis
militia battalion up in the nortb, and have anotber
shy for the army tlirougb their examination; but tlie
fools plucked hirn again. Horrid bard lines, and
a pretty jolly loss to the army, missing olil Don.
How he would bave drilleil bis ment And bow
he would baâve got tliem to work and figlit too1",

"It will lie ail tbe worse for birn, since the war
bas broken out, if lie can't get to the front. He
seenis to me just the k.ini tliey want for South
Africa; not a book solier, but a first-rate sports-
man."

"'He is tbat to the grounil, and it would bave
been a black sharne if Don bad been lef t at home
when so rnany weeds are prancing- about. But lie
isn't, you bet-I'mi coming to that. He neyer gives
anything up; first or last, lie gets to tbe post, and
bie's going out in spite of themn all. Know bow lie
did it ? Wben lie couldn't get in tlirougli the
militia, andl lie got wind of the war, if lie didn't join
the volunteers, and 'wbat do you think lie's done?
He's raised a section of fellows wbere lie lives up
nortb, and be's going out in commanid. Leaving
Soutliampton next week; and I only wisli we were
going as soon, for there is going to be some pretty
stiff figliting. 'I'ley couldn't keep Don at home,
don't you know, wlien there was somietbing bot
going on." And it was evident that the old admira-
tion was stili as strong for Mie wîiner of the Merit'
Prize.

Tliey ail went out, sooner or later, Dick and
Don and the rest of tbem, till there seerned nobody
left of the strengtb of Young Britain; tbey ail landed
and disappeared into tbat niystenious andl sad
Hinterlandl, where so xnany strange andl regrettable
incidents took place, and so many promising and
gallant young fellows laid down their lives. We
were greedy for news at borne, but we only beard
of men if tliey had greatly distinguished thexuselves,
or if Vbey bad made the last sacrifice, and in neither
list appeared the naines of Dick or Don.

Rurnours tben began to filter tbrough the press
of an incident which was not regrettable, and which,
if it were truc, miglit lie called romantic, sornething
to cheer and conifort the folk at home. It appeared
-for by-and-by the news grew clearer-that when
one of our colur-nns bad been out-manoeuvred and
obliked to retreat witb beavy loss, a small detacli-
mient whiçli lad been stationeil to bol a position
of strategic importance had either been forgotten
and not callel ini, or liad been intentionally left to
make sucli figlit as tbey could and hiler the Boers
for a few 'hours before, like langer bodies of troops,
they hoisted the white flag. Nothing was heard of

<COntint4ed On page 21)

BEG-GAR
A COMPLETE STORY BY IAN MACLAREN
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RIS TIP.FLANAGAN' bad j ust ianded in Montreai.
Witliout a job, he naturally turned for advice
to lis only friend in Canada, the bead-
waiter of the Corona Hotel.,

"I don't knôw what I can do for you," said bis
friend, who was aiso frorn the city of Dublin. "If
you only knew liow to- wait on tables, I might be
able to give you a job here."

"I can learn it," hopefuily responded Fianagan.
The headwaiter gave him the opportunity. He

was duly instructed as to the duties of a waiter
and, after a whie, was assigned to a table.

"Now," cautioned bis friend, "wlietlier you can
liold your job or not depends upon the way you
can please the patrons of the bouse. I can tell liow
you get along byr your tips. Here cornes a man
who is a pretty libéral tipper. I will put hirn at
your table andi we wilI see how you make out."

Fianagaii dîd his best, and as the guest retired
and lie was cIeaning up the dislies, the beadwaiter,
anxious to iearn of b is success, went over to his
table.

"Did Mr. Jones give you a tip ?"
"Yes," replied Flanagan, "lie gave me a tip ail

riglit. H1e toid me in this country I ought to be
carrying a liod."

DELIBERATE DEFIANCE.

T HERE once lived near old Niagara a sturdy char-
acter known to the peninsuia as "Hank." He

possessed an extrerneiy fine orchard but just in front

of Toronto who, some years ago, applied to himn
for assistance at a campaign meeting.

"There is nothing I Wouid have lîked better than
to be witli you on that evening," said Mr. Fullerton,
"but I arn afraid it will be impossible. I bave sucli
a pressure of work in my office that I cannot ge t
away for s'omne days. However, possibiy iater on
in the campaign, l'Il be aible to go out and give you
a liand."

The candidate was importunate until he learnt
that Mr. Fuilerton's refusai was final.

"Ah, weli !" said the candidate, "I wouid like
very mucli to bave had you for the meeting, but
I suppose I'1l have to get Mr. Du Vernet. H1e
speaks just as welI as you do, but lie doesn't keep a
horse and l'Il have to bure one for him."

OUR'REASONS.
0, no, we are not going

To see the glad Tercent;
The heat will be quite awfui

And then we liate a tent.
To view the glorious pageant

We do not care a cent;
Because on bread and butter

Our "dough's" already spent.

CANNED GOODS.

EVERY one out Wýest appreciates the Indian's
respect for canned goods. The fortunes of the

dbase are proverbially uncertain. The buffalo iias
disappeared frorn the plains and the Indians of the
West now more and more reiy upon the bounty of
the white mian and content themiseives with a diet
of canned goods. A story is told of an Indian
namned Pete wlio was the original discoverer of a
valuable mine. The grateful owners of the mine.
after it had made some millions for tliem, presented
Pete witb a bouse and lot and $.5oo in cash. H1e
was apparently a cautions Indian and realised that
lie mnust provide for his old age. Possibly in the
years that had passed since the advent of fur traders
at Fort Churchull a strain of Scotch blood liad been
iujected into~ thée aboriginai veins.

Anyway, hc decided that it was lis duty to pro-
vide for his oql age and neyer to want for sornethinz
to eat. H1e invested his $.ýoo ini canned corn, canned
tomatoes, canned peas, canned beef, canned pork
and beans, ini fact every kind of canned goods that
are turned o~ut of a Canadian factory. When lie
had finished his purcliases, he had a house surround-

was crowded. When it came tirne to begin the
mayor got up. 'Mine friends,' lie said, 'I haf asked
been to introduce Senator Spooner, who is ýto make
a, speech, yes. Veil, I haf dit so, und lie viii now do
so.,

POSSIBILITIES.
Bryan may be President

Before the year is up;
And Lipton yet may capture

Amnerica's briglit cup.

THEIR LITTLE, WAYS.

I T is' said that the Canadians wlio fouglit in South
Africa during the late Boer war earned a certain

notoriety for getting provisions in time of stress
and were not too particular about inquiring the
price of fowl or vegetabies. A potato field seemed
to disappear as by magie when the Canadian bQys
were near enough to lay active hands upon the tuber
dear to "Sir Walter Raleighi.

Lord Roberts had heard complaints of a briglit
and enterprising, Canadian ,group and wheïn it, was
suggested that the Men of the Northi should'be sent
to. take a certain position, the great lîttle "Bobs"
said quietly:

"Oh, I suppose they could grasp the situation.
In fact, those young Canadians would take any-
thing."

JUGGLING WITH THE ALPHABET.

M OST people in the British 'Empire have heard
of M. A. P., one of -the brightest of the un-

îllustrated English weeklies. There was aiso
P. T. 0.,1 which meant People Talked 0f. Lately
the former journal lias absorbed the latter and this
circunistance leads Pu~nch to remark that P. T. 0.
lias gone to P. 0. T. and now M. A. P. is on T. O. P.



THE
Jim sorter didn't like th' thorts, Iý

guess
0f leavin' hum thet niglt.;

You see his ole man was s0 bent and
tbin

-l'le folks ahl said lie thort th' world
o' jim,

An' folks was riglit.
Jim marched away though only

fore lie went,
He kissed thet poor grey head-

"Wall, good-bye Dad, course l'Il pull
through ail right,

You watch fer me t' com'e an' keep
th' liglit

Aburnin', Dad," hie said.
Seems I kmn see 'emn yet, thet poor

oie man,
A-sayin' "Good-bye, Jim;'

Take keer an' don't get shooted, fer
you see

'Il be a-watdhin' fer you, so -I'11 be ;"
-Wall nigh boun' up in him.

Jim marched away an' thet oie man
o' his,

When winter settled in,
Ud creep down t' th' office every niglit,
Through sleet -an' snow, sorter ex-

pectin' like
T' hear froni Jini.

But noý word came an' he'd creep
hum again,

An' th' oie lamp he'd liglit
An' set in th' winder, allers had
So folks all said, been bound up in

th', lad,
An' folks was riglit.

Wall, jim kim back, bis breast riigh
shot in two,

Back t' lis Dad;
Km1n up aiong th' ray th' oie laiiip

cast,
SO thet them two jes' miet ag'in at

last-
Kissed an' war glad.

An' on th' miornin> thet jimn's soul
took fliglit,

An' we stole in,
We found 'en both n-sieepîn' peace-

fully;
God an' th'~ angels understood, you

see,
He's 'bout bound up ini Jin.

in the close gripping darkness and the
soothing rain. But hie was a soldier
on picket duty. He could flot control
his fancy from roving, try as hie
wouid. He started waiking to, and fro
upon the crest of the bhl. It seemed
to him that lis twin brother Charlie,
Charlie his old companion and play-
mate, was with him. But, hie told him-
self, that could flot be. Charlie was
his brother' no longer. Charlie was
fighting vwth the enemy. He dismiss-
ed the fancy with a shudder and came
back under the fir-tree again. No, hie
couid not rid himself of the illusion.
They were skirting the shaggy bush,
through the deep, stili night together.
It was very late and the rain was faîl-
ing. Charlie held his hand and they
were very happy. They were boys-
boys ont in the night.

Just. beiow Dalton a bush stirred
and a *stone rattied down the hiliside.

'Plie picket's rifle was levelled.
11Who goes there ?" lie challenged. In
answer a dart of red and yellow leap-
ed toward him and Daiton's finger
pressed the trigger of his rifle. The
Mauser message of death sped home.

Dalton swayed and sank to the
rain-sodden grass. Once more his
fancy was roaming. >

"We'll just rest here a bit, Charlie,"
<hle murmured, "then-wel go-"ý

Next morning they found the picket
and the enemy's scout lying close to-
gether, on the hiliside.,

Feature for feature, they looked the
samne. The uniform only made the
distinction.

High up on the hilîside they buried
the picket andl the scout in one grave.

T
HIGH FINANCE.

s late afternoon. The dark
n shadow of the trees stretch-
Limost across the river; the
ýs seemned resting, their white
estling against their wide,
Sleaves.

:hi the great elm, on shore,
wipes, the chanmpion dog-
1 swimmner of Rivermere,
ling an argument with Fatty

thoughtfully and squinted across at
the champions. Then lie spoke for
the first time.

"Somethin' tells me as. neither of
you boys 'Il make it," lie said.

"What ?" The champions turned
and looked at Towsel in wonder.
"Not make that little distance?, You're
batty."

"Well, in case you sliouldn't, I sup-
pose the stake-holder gets the stakes,
eh?"$

"Sure lie does," both champions
agreed.

"And supposin' now, jest fer case
of argument, neither of you shouid
make th' start, wliat then ?"

"Wliy, it hoids. You get th' stakes,
ninny. Now give th' word."

"Are you ail ready ?" cried Towsel,
placing tbe knives in bis pocketwith
a glad grin.

"Yes."

T HE week of July 6th has beena bus>' one socially, even for
Toronto, where -the summer

season is yearly beconiing gayer, as
more and more Torontonians con-
clude that, at least in hot weather.
there is no place like home. Tliey
decide accordingly to, spend the suni-
mer in their own cool residences with
a variety of visits to .tle many coun-
try clubs, or a run to, Niagara either
b>' steamer or motor car. Last week
the picturesque Lambton Golf Club,
reminisce.nt of the Valley 'of the
Thamnes in England, was taken pos-
session of byý that jolly and uncon-
ventional. crowd, the American Golf-
ers' Association, ail of whom, avow-
edl>' out for a good time, proceeded
to, have it. In this tliey were ably
assisted by the Torontonians, who
are noted for their hospitality to the
stayer within their gates. The golfers'
time was fuily occupied between the
serious business of golf and the
numerous eutertainmients arranged ini
their honour. The moonlizlit sail on

H U MAN
By ARCHIE P.. MÇKISHNIE

one cannot help thinking of the real
treat proyided for the chuldren of
Toronto's various institutions by the
Motor League on Friday morning of
last week, when the io7 cars, many
driven b>' their ýowners, who, gave up.
a day's business or -pleasure for the
purpose, proceeded to Scarboro, deco-
rated with flags and laden with smil-
ing little ues ail eagerly lookîng for-
ward to, one of the hapiest days of
their lives. After enjoying the
various amusements of the beach, the
children flocked to the pavilion whiere
each one was provided with a bottle
of pop and a box containing ail the
necessities of luncheon, from meat
pies. to, cake and candy. After lunch-
eon the>' were rendered stili more
happy by each receiving a suitable
present from Mr. Geo. Gooderham,
wlio gave an informaI luncheon. on the
verandal for some of those who had
lent their cars. Mr. NÔel Marshall.
who came ont in a big Russell car,
also gave an impromptu lundheon, his
part>' including His Worsliip the
Mayor, the Hon. J1. J. Foy and Mr.
Russell, who ail entered into the pic-
nic with zest. Afterwards they visit-
ed the Tickler, the animal show, the
chutes and other intellectual amuse-
menxts.

This week the fortnightly dance
wiil be given at the~ Argonaut Rowing
Clu*b, wlien there will be the ust*al
happy mixture of girls, just-outs and
not-outs, and boys ranging in age
from flfteen to fifty.

Next Tuesday the Yacht Club
dance, which is of a more formaI
nature, takes place and the tables at
the club house are nIrp~iii hnnl,ýA f.-

a L

S.1DE
"AIl riglit, I'm goin' t' give th' word

now. But before I give it I wanter
say that you'd best swim clear o' them
pond-lily roots yonder. I sc two big
water-snakes there this mornin'. Ail
right now, go!1"

But neither of the champions
moved. Tliey stood staring across to-
ward the lily-roots.

At last Fatty turned and with a
foolish grin started to put on his,
clothes. Billy did likewise.

Towsei, his red head in lis hands,ý
sat squinting dreamily across the
river. TPhe space between the ad-
van.cing tree-sliadows and the farther
shore had narrowed to, a milky line
that mirrored the bîne-green of the
bank amid the declining rays of the
sun. But Towsel saw nothing of it.
He was thinking of the game of hîgh
finance.

At Lambton and Scarboro
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I LITERARYNOE

A, TELLER 0F MAGIC TALES.JUST the day before the great holi-
day in the United States, -there
passed away a gentle soul whose

literary creations belong to a realml
wider than republic or empire.' JoeI
Chandler Harrisý was a Southerner,
indeed, with ail the charming, courtesy
for which his -native Georgia is
famous; but his Uncle Remus stories
appeal to the world of humanà sym-
pathy and imagination where' state
boundaries are unknown. It is many
years since Brer Fox and Brer
Ralbiît first became farniliar to tlie
fancy of childhood, and none of
us who have knowný of their phi-
losophy and adventures can liec-
lieve that they are notý immortai
figures in that fairy district which is
lietter than any material kingdom. To
have '-charmed every child who has
listeneil to Uncle Remus, to have
given tîied grown-ups a~n hour in the
land of make-lielieve, is the wizardry,
which Joel Chandler Harris has
wielded. A multitude of letters came
to him fromn friends whon lie neyer
met save on tlie printed page and al
over the world those who came be-.
neath his genial speli have paused in
the turmoil or enjoyment of a summier
day to send a grateful and regretful
thought to the darkened home in
Georgia where Uncle Remnus lias fin-
ished his; last story.

mould born of heavy dew invades the
pantry, and the miik is curdled by the
shock of frequent thunder."

These sketches of mingled reverie
and laughter are- well -worth a place
beside the other Barbara books.
Toronto: The Macmuillan Company.

CHATEAU ROYAL.

F ROM, one of the most dramatic
stories ever written, Carlyle's

The Diamond Necklace, is taken a
titie-page quotation for the nove1,
Ckateau Royal,' by J. H. Yoxall: "The
Age of Romance has flot ceased; it
neyer ceases, it does flot, if we will
think of it, somuch as very sensibly
decline.", The background oi Chateau
Royal is the France of to-day, the
France of, automobiles and niodel
roads but the author takesus f ar, f rom
the'beaten track *an4 introduces the
reader to a France with olden charm,<
even the charmille of the ancient
Maison. "Let us pass into this haunt
of twilîght memories and scent the
perfume of the past stili lingering
here. It is an odour acrid and mortal,
as of ashes, the ashes of the, fitful
fever ind the brief 2rest of 11f e., Dead
as dust and ashes is Madame Julie,
and dead too is lier poet, Alain Leu;
ail that was mortal of, thern long ago
consumed in the slow 'flame and sim-
mering heat of' the great.b'rown lied
of earth."

It is an entertaining chronicle, this
of the aciventures of F rancis Benedick
Stewart, written mith a grace of his-
toric allusion and'atmosphere ail too
uinusual in the ignoble army of mod-
ern historical nbvels. Toronto. The
Macmillan Company.'

THE HOBBES MEDALLION.

ON the first of July, Lord Curzon of
KCedleston unveiied the medal-

lion of "John Oliver Hobibes" (Mrs.
Craigie), which has been placed in
the General Library of University
College, London, of which the late
Mrs. Craigie was a student.

Af ter the delivery of Lord Curzon's-
address, one of the treasurers of the
John Oliver Hobibes memorial, fund
handed to the college treasurer a sumn
of money for the foundation of ýthe
John Oliver Hobibes scholarship in
modern English. literature.

The medaîhion, which was executed
by Alfred. Drury, A.R.A., is of bronze.
framed in dark wood. On the cor-
ners are figures representing litera-.
ture and comnedy. A replica of the
medallion is to be. sent to Anierîca,
Mrs. Craigie's birthplace.

THE SHORT STORY.
'T'HE short story lias thrived so

THE HISTORICAL ROUTE

HISTORD.ICAL QUIEBEC
Ceiebrating this Sumnmer its

TEORCEENTENADRYV

Týhe 1000 Islands, "1Shooting: he Rapids,"
Montreal and the Wonderful Saguenay River,

VIA THE

RI>ichelieu& On tario Navigation Co.
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Summer months are BOVRIL
months. A cup of BOVRIL.
with a biscuit gives ai]
necessary nutriment when
meat is flot relished.

Try a littie BOVRIL in your
canned meats.

BOVRIL

~Easy to Open,,-

THE PERFECT FRUIT JAR-
Avoid the troubles you've liad withi
old style screw top jars by using tie

,AutomaticScilram FRUIT JAR
Easy to seai - gently press down the cpof a

Schitr jar and it 's perectiy seaied.
E-i5y to Open-slip a case knife unider the rira

of thse Cap -draw around and thie jar is opened.(l
ju cra as cost nore rthon t1- -Id 5Cre- toP i""l

adounotroublo.N bbcteb.
I,0,0 od 1. Î907 aand oaCWPOft

If your dealer can't supply extra caps, seoxt us
~20c. for a dozen, and 5c. extra for postage.

SCIRUN AUTOMATIC SEALER CO.
Of Canada, Llmited.

Waterloo, Ontario.

Easy to Seal
-L __. 01ifs

A T 1THE S-I G N -0 F --T IlE ,M A PLE

THEF MALIGNED CANOE.

T HIS is the season when the fool-
ish citizen rocks boats and up-
sets canoes, while rnany who

have neyer been in a craft of t'he
latter sort talk about its being a dan-
gerous affair and nervous mothers
are worried to, death if their daugh-
ters are out on the river or lake in
"1one of those dreadful canoes."
« No one who loves a canoe can hear

the dainty -boat condemned with-out
a pang of indignation. The canue is
ailright if properly handled but it is
flot a matter to be managed by any
smart young person who imagines he
knows ail about paddling ttie iirst
time hie sets out in thse unfamiliar
craf t. A boy who is flot master of
the lightsome ways-of a canoe and
who yet asks a girl friend to trust hier-
self to his management of its course,
is acting with a selfish thoughtless-
ness that frequently brings its own

punishment. 'This month we are
reading daily the samne old record of
canoe fatalities, and wouid-be wise-
acres are blaming the canoe, while
human carelessness or la&k of skill
is the cause of the tragedy. If people
will rock boats, by way of diversion,
and iflsist on treating a canoe as if it
were terra firma, they will sooner or
later find themives in Muskoka lakes
or beneath the St. Lawrence. But the
canoe should not be blamed, for there
is nothing mçre responsive to, comn-
prehending control and there is no
mrusic sweeter than The Song My
Paddle sing's.

*

A LADY 0F DISCRIMINATION.

iF Mr. William Jennings'Bryan can
bc dîsconcerted, hie must have

qualms wlien lie reads ini independent
journals the items about the Taft
family as the next tenants of the
White House. It is blandly taken for
granted that the genial Secretary for
War wilI be the next President of
the greatest republic on earth. Mrs.
Taft is the object of general feminine
interest and, as she bas been one of
the leading liostesses ini Washington
for xnany seasons, hier qualifications
for ch<telaitle of the White House are
widely known. In lier wide know-
ledge of literature and interest in al
thip nesthetic influences in modern-life.

f ul Washington there will be two
homes on this haîf of the American
continent in which the novels of fane
Austen will 'have honoured place: the
White House in the capital of the
United States and the "Grange" in
the capital of Ontario.

FRESH AIR FUNDS.

I N every large Canadian city, the
fresh air fund appears to, be fairly

established. It seems but a short time
since the slums needed blankets and
now fresh air and country life are
the demands and are being met with
alacrity. The youngsters who belong
to happy, well-conducted homes are
in the maj ority in this spacious Can-
ada of ours and are being given an
abundance of sunshîne in ojir all-too-
brief northern summier. Can any
sight on earth be joli er than the
brown-faced small persons who are
"paddling" along our lake shores in
these happy holidays? But there are
other children ýto wliom july ineans
a burden of noise and heat, whose
wistful eyes are askiflg for Just a few
days of sucli jollity as -the more for-
tunate are enjoying by the month.
Fresh air means strength and lîfe to
these poor little slum-dwellers and
may the cities see tha-t tliey have at
least a fortnight away from "home."

AN INTERESTING OCCASION.

T HE school-.teacher lias had. a great
part in building this forty-one-

year-old Dominion. Her work, in thse
early days, meant long liours and
small remnuneration, while thse pupils
who returned to, thank or praise hier
were not a large host. Tablets to
soldiers, statesmen, or merchant
princes are not uncommon, but a tali-
let to a school-teaclier is rare indeed.
On July 4tli in the. school-house in
Bowmanville a tablet to, the memory
of tlie late Miss Moorcraft, wlio was
famous as a tramner of thse youth of
Durham County, was unveiled in the
presence of a large gathering of lier
old pupils, many of whom wen't from
Toronto to lie present at a ceremony
wliich did lionour to the name of one
of tlie "Makers of Canada."

CANADIeNN;E.

SECLUSION.

By ISA1nIZ ECCLESTONe MACKAY.

A forest pool may lie
Close lsidden in a thicket,

-So -till thse leaves tisat die,
teaf upon leaf, nsay lie
Unstirred t>y c'en a cricket.

SIJCCESS IN BAKING sa ,ta vsiz-
Img b . . ep eflbiIy on die four
omi

PURITY FLOUR, made soieIy from
die "icms Western Canada Hard'
Whea, has no equal as a lhoroughly
dependable hous"bod floua.

S.Id Everywher. la the Great Domal3n
WESTERN CANADA PLOUK MILL@ 00.

Uimitto

MILLS air winnipte, BoDtotlCN, BRANDON

A Healthful
Invi*gorating

Drink is
SEAL

BRAND.

(IN ONE ANI 1WO POUND TINS ONLY)

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

CHASE &SANB'ORN
IMPORTENS - MONTREAL

away,
1gay,
faery.

;ISUMMER S C HOOLJune, Jtily aiid Au"UI lads inta oui FaU Terra with-
out Muy biak. Enter an>. tîme. New Catalogue fir.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLECE, Toront.
W. H. SHAW, Puincial.

day,
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fil urge upen aII.cathoo
the use of the

MANUAL 0FÀ
PRAYERS"
writea Rise £minence

CARDINAL GIBBONS
The Manuel of
P rayerti la more
t han the officiai
Prayer Book of the

Ctholie Church of
America. lt -la a
conciseCatholc cy-
clopedîs. Compris-
es every practice,
rite,ritual, Procept,
faijh, hymn and
psalni. together
with the Stations of
the Cross, lutroits,
Collecta, Epîaties
and Gospels. and

e tc. The Mas la
printedl In plain
type.

Very convanient in sze, bound
ln Turkey Morocco, limp back,
gold title, blid banda on back.
round cornera. redl under gold
eduea. SoId by ail booksellera
or sent for 5 days' exaoilnatlon.

lSe Coupon>.

JOHN MURPRY 00., kpt. K, ULTIMORE, Uid.:
Pissas se.d me the MÂNUÀAL OF' PRATIERS." *2.0

retur mil wlthia 5 aya at your expenhe.

NMc n................... à..................

Ajîdrss., ... «............... ..............
With name stamped on cover. $£je8.
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WHY THE ROSE IS QUEEN 0F
FLOWERS.

(A LeGJ£ND.)

Long years ago, when sin first en-
tered in

The soulý of man, and sorrow'came
by sin;

When our first mother, in that Gar-
den sweet,

Transgressed ber Lord's command-
"Thou shaît not eat."

Then by His j ust decree, fro~m that
fair place

She- was thrust forth, to wander in
disgrace;

An* angel with a drèadful, flamnine
sword,

Barring the beauteous garden of the
Lord.

Then as she wept, and mourned ber
lost estate,

She, to the heavenly guardian of the
1gate

Addressed one plea-that f rom the
myriad fiowers,

That grew i Eden's Heaven -

implanted bowers,
One blossomi only she might take to

cheer
Her self-ixilhicted exile, long and

drear;
One flow'ret oniy, froni that land of

fiowers,
la mem'ry of a thousand biisssful

hours.

Then the great angel heard ber
tremxbling prayer,

And froni the garden plucked one
fiower most fair;

Asingle glorious rose! and from that
day,

Through all the ages that have passed
away,

No other fiower can with the rose
compare,

Sweet perfunsed emiblern of a hope
niost rare ;

Blossoni that bloomed. in Eden's per-
fect bowers,

An angel's gift! the Queen of ail the
Flowers!

-Mariorie Scott Pitnian in The

R EN

ed Aunt Ann's littie parlour. Miss
Mice, however, had very pretty pink
cheeks anid smiied i such a way that
it was flot long before Mari orie was
telling her ?Lll about papa, marna,
brother, and the new tea-set.

"IIow would you like t mka
tea-set?" said Miss Alice, who, smil-
ing and taking Marjorie's hand, led
her into the garden. They went
straight to the circle of bright p *oppies
where Miss Alice selected a big
poppy-pod from which the petals had
ail fallen. A straight piece of stem
stuck in one side made a spout, while
..nother curved piece was the handle.
A tiny bit of stem left on where the
pod had been picked was enough
for the handie of the cover. Now
there was a truly teapot that would
flot tip over, because the flat part of
the pod made a neat littie stand.

"And can you maice cups and
saucers, too ?" exclaimed the delight-
ed Marjorie.

Miss Al.ice said nothîig, but began
to look for some smaller poppy-pods
that would stand up nicely. With ber
littie pearl-handled knife she cut off
the top, and adding a curved handie
of stem, she had a littie cup, with a
saucer ail fastened to it.

.MarI orie made the next herseif, and
then they worked together until
.enough were finished for a large
family. "Wouldn't nasturtium leaves
make good plates ??' suggested Mar-
jorie.

"The very thing," replied Miss
Alice. "Now ofrr dishes are all ready,
so you may set the table on the fiat
rock. Then I must go home, for it
id nearly tny tea-time."

"0Q Miss Alice," cried Marjorie,
ciinging to ber, "it's a loveiy tea-set.
andi 1 don't waxst you to go, for you
are as nice as a truly littie zirl "-
Youth's Comparnon.

THE MAP OF PAIRYI<AND.

I've hunted ahl the atlas through,
And this I cannot understand,

How is it that they do flot give
A single map of Fairyland?

Yet Fairyland's a place of note,
A kingdom beautiful and sweet:

Now, do you think folks ought to sel]
An atlas, that'~s so inconiplete?_

YOUNG MEN
should build up their,
health as they build
up their fortunes.
Hard work and
Abbey's Sait mean a
prosperous, and youth-
fut old age.

Ue an ft8 a betGe.

v i

* *

ONE YEA&R'8q
G ROWTH

The strength of a bank ta tffsted by ias
ablfty to enooessfally weather fInaal
aborrus.

The strength of a Llfe Company la tested,
by its ablity to grow lnu" liard timeg."

at year the New Business of

aimounitei bo $7,081,402, a gain over 1000l of
ýl57, 55 bininj he otal lnsi2raxoe

weeus abo1the sae as last year.

over 10in Ases,8$1,21,256; ln lWeoves,
$9W22; ln bIcorne, $171,147, and lu Surplus,

Agncs ll thepric Twn@

HEAD OFF1I - WATERLOO, ONT.
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ABeggÏar to Cheer

(Cantinuedfrom _bage iS)

them for some time, and it was taken
for granted that officers and men-
only a hundred or so-were saf e in
Pretoria. But a Boer prisoner told a
curious story which at first was flot
believed, that this detachment, after
a brisk fight, in which they had lost
somewhat heavily, had established
themselves with such skill in their
position, and that they had held it
against every attack. Nature, in
fact, had constructed their fortress,
and, as she had also provided themi
with water, they could, only be re-
duced by ýassauit, which thé Boers
neyer like, and in which they would
have to spend their men prodigally.
Fromn the evidence of other prisoners,
it began to 'be believed that there was
some truth in the story, and the gen-
eral in command ordered that an
effort be made to open communica-
tion. A scouting party advanced as
far as it. was safe in the direction
of Kleindorp, and heliograçûied for
ail they were worth, because it was
known that if the detacliment were
stili in their place they had the sig-
nalling apparatus with them. By-and-
hy an answer came back in code, and
even the signallers, hardened to such,
work, were excited when they read
it out:

"Kleindorp safe. Sitting tiglit.
Boers beaten off twice. Plenty of
water and rations, and amniunitiofl.
Senior officers killed; Macinnori in
command. Glad to see you when you
can corne along."

'Plie country had been so perplexed
by the surrender of battalions WIth
}hardlY any loss of life, and were s0
sick of somebody's incomipetency; th*e
country was so anxious for somne evi-
dence of the old English pluck, and
50111e sigu of military efficiency, that
this event-only a slight affair, after
ail, a niatter of a handfuil of nien

had "sat tight" till they died. What
rernained now was to get tme account
oi the last tight, and to honour the
illeinory of tiie unconquerable deaci.

*.iwo people'at least in the nation
hield firmly that Kleindorp ýhad not
fallen, and that the imperturbable
Macinnon had heid his own. One
w'as Don's parish mnister in the
north, who snorted with indignation
at the lying news which those south-
erri newspapers were spreading, andi
refused stoutly to make suitable
allusion in his prayers. '-They are
men of their hands," hie said, "and
there will be six MacLeods among
theni, who are very pretty flghters,
and it is not this man who believes
that the Boers 'have taken Klein-
dorp." The other optimist was my
hard-dieaded and cynical senior part-
ner, a typical conveyancrng lawyer,
who prided huniseif on being imper-
vîous toi popular enthusiasm,, and who
pretended that lie hadý neyer been
touched by tlle Kleindorp excitement,
but 'Who now would allow no one to
say that the Boers had won. -As soon
as Our fellows can get near enough
to heliograpli again, they>ll get the
old message, or MY namne isn't jabez
Poster." And it seemed a just Provi-
dence that he should lie the firat to,
bring nme the news. The s'houting
had only begun on the street, and i.
was rising to learn the cause, when
the door of my roomi burst open, and
the maddest of old gentlemen, who
that morning had been my senior
partnier, biirst in, very glorious and
nearly incoherent.

,'YKleindorp taken, is it? MacKin-
non dead, is >he? Didn't 1 say it was
a Boer lie? They doii't get rid of
Macinnoli so easily. Hear this 1"
continued my insane visitor. He then
tried to read the telegrani in the
evening paper, and couldn't, because
something had gosie wrong with bis
glasses-or it niay have been with
bis eyes. So hie flung bis valued pair
of spectacles, without a moment's
hesitation, into the 'grate, and threw
ýi, nir to nie, Wbilc le opened the

[11- fi l

Try a Seasonable Diet and GUve
Your System 'a Chance.

Shredded Wheat with Strawberries will be found whole-
some, appetizing and much more nutritious than meat;
also with raspberries, peaches and other fresh, fruits.

It Wili Tons Up Your Llver and Stomaoh
SOLD BY ALL GROCleRS.-95

'The Golden Age
of Housekooplng

The use of glectricity marks a new
epc nDomnestlo Science, and by its

Znse houaekeeDîne may b. relieved, of its
drudgery. The cost la very modora.te
andi paya for Itsoif many folti In what it
saves lin time, labor andi health.

We hava now on sale at aur offices.
12 Âde alie 8treet Bust, every practical
device for cooblng, beatlig, tronlng,
for nuarsery, kitchen, alokroom, etc.

Yeu Mayonoy sexy of these if your
homneis wiredfiloreélectrle lîght by elmply
attachixig cord and plug ta sachet.

No Soot, Diii or Open Flamne.

00010MB 0117M

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
UiMITED

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Bey only SAMUEL RÀE & CO.-S (Establlsbed 1836) Fiust Sublime PURE Itallan,

OIVE~ O L
Guaranteed pressed fromn clice Tuscany Olives only.

Try it on Salada, etc.

941

KYLE & HOOPER, Sole
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miglit have their share of the fun.
You neyer saw such a set of objects;
every oue of them. had been wounded,
and they aIl had .bandages somewhere
or other, and Don was tied up hajf
a dozen places; but their rifles were
as dlean as new p ins, and every man
as smart as he* could make himsoif,
and behind them, over Kleindwrp,
floated MacLeod's red shirt. Oid Pro-
fanity-by tic way, that is the Gen-
eral-was worse that day than we had
ever h.eardhim;,but lie's a good old
sort,' and ll leave ont those bits.
He pulled up in front of Don's weird
line, and the first thing lie said was,
'Gentlemen, sainte the flagl' and as
l'mi a sinful subaitern, evcry man jack
of us, fromi the General down, saiuted
MacLeod's red shirt, and Leigii-
Harrison said to me, 'The War Office>r K should have ordcred six dozen and
distributed theni to the Army.' Then

Toril the Gencrai looked up and down the
line, and aftcr hie had tried once or
twice, 'lie said (errors cxceptcd, as
they say in th~e accotits), 'Lientenant
MacKinnoii, non-cornmissioned ofli-
cers and mien of the Skye Fusiliers,
regulars and volunteers together, you
have donc the pluckiest thing in the
history of the British Army since the
charge of the Liglit Brigade, and
(several errors excepted) one of the
srnartest ever done any time. In the
naine of the Quecu and the Army
and (torrent of errors excepted) the
whole country, I thank and honour
you.,

- "Then oid Don, who was looking,
if possiblç, duller than ever, and was

IriPaOOF a fearsomie figure, suddenly bcllowcd
thSt with ail the strength left in hîim,

'Three cheers for the Qucen, and an-
obe bath other for Generai Douglas!' and fell
utse bath fiat on the grounid, liaving lost most

ienv. w tb, of lis biood and hiddcn away thre
.. tflu 1 ,J bullets in different parts of his body.

.hd1UaIeQoi. Those tomfooi papers at home would
Eaa3a~i~likely say that lie was going to die

of bis wounds, but of course you know
by this tinie that lie didn't. And it
would have done you good to have

more rudimentary form, of village
cricket was played in a littie settie-
ment almost on the international
boundary Ene. The wickets were al-
ways pitched in a buffalo track, one
of the groove-like trails in the
prairies which had been travelled,
perhaps for centuries, by the migrat-
ing herds of buffalo on their way to
the summer pasturage. On one occa-
sion a tremendous drive took the baill
into American territory. It was lost
in a gopher's hole for some minutes.
The nice question: Are cricket-balls
duty free under the American tariff?
was discussed after the match. It was
decided that the bail had been fielded
in bond, and an American present
appealed to Washington for a final
decision. No answcr was returned to
the query. Al] Americani officiais have
flot the Anierican sense of humour,
perhaps.-E. B. O. in Outlook (Eng-
lahd).

"BOBS" AND THE MOTOR CAR.
IN its account of King Edward's

mammoth party at Windsor,
M. A. P. remarks:

"I shbiuid add as another feature
of this year's garden party that it
marks the marvellous development of
the motor-car as a means of locomo-
tion. 1 sec in several of the papers
that there were no fewcr than i,ooo
motor-cars drawn up in the grounds
of Windsor Castie. Among them
was, of course, the motor-car of Lord
Roberts. One of the incidents which,
1 think, must have rcwarded the
patient and good-humoured crowd
that watched the arrivais ini the
streets of Windsor, was thec failure of
the dauntlcss hero of so miany forccd
marches and successful raids to
ascend the modcst height of Castie
ll, and compelled to get down f rom

bis dcrclict mnotor and perform the
rest of the journcy on foot. 'Bobs.
doubtless did not find that task vcry
difficuit. 0f the many things I have
rcad about the remarýkable man, one
that lias aiways ,struck me most was
that lie made it a rule to aiways keep
ini condition, so that whenever any
ceegency coules hie lias flot to zo
into training, and get rid of the over-
eating, over-drini-kng, and over-case
mnto which so many vcry fine soldiers
fail wlien, their camnpaigns over, thcy
spexid their leisure time in the Capua
of London society. Horse exercise
cvery da'y, very little food, still less
drink-such is the regime of Lord
Roberts, with the result that the smali
ailnio friaoile, bnfv iq tant asý, à

ONTARIO. MANITOBA and
NORTHWEST BRANCH

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager - ORONETOI

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTOI.Y

TORONTO HOTELS

King Edward Hotel
-Fireproof-

Accomimodation for 750 pieuts. $1.50 up.
Âmiufax and Europoan Plan@.

Palmer Hous

NE1W AND ABSOLUTELY F
Sev.ath Ave., Cor. 36

EUROPEAN PLAN
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The New Route =Qu ebec=
=in Ontario= ER Terce ntenary

Now open. Parry Sound to Sud-
bny through the Maganetawan,

Frech River and Wahnapitae
country. The beat canoeing, ftehing,
camping and scenery in Ontario.

Daily train service with observa-
tion-dining parlor car. Write, for
ail particulars, O. Price Green, Pas-
sanger Agent, Oanadian Northern
Ontario R*alway, King aud Toronto
Streets, Toronto.

The route fromn Montreal ie the
Osuadian Northern Quebeo, throngh
the Laurentiane, to Quebeo, and
direct to Lake St. John and the
Saguenay.

Special train service between Que-
bec and the Lake St. Joseph Hlotel.
F! tyý minutes run from station
in grounds. Write Guy Tombs,
G. P. A., Imperîal Bank Building,
Montreal.

TEMAGAM I
Offering the benet

fishing and shoot-
ing in America.
Scenery unexceli-
cd, hay feyer un-
known, magnificent
canoe trips.

Blackr basa,
speckled trout, lake
trout, waII - eyed
pike ini abundance.
Moose, deer, bear,
patrndges and other
game durîng hunt-
rng season.

Randgonu.1y tiustrateil bu.
te . D). Meflnnajd, Dist

W. 9. DAVI
Pessenger Tramffe Manager, MO' TRBAL

A PEERLESS RESION FOR THE TOURIST,
CAMPER, CANtOEIST, ANGLER and SPORTSMAN

)telling yen &H1 about It senlt fr99 on applicationl
ret Fuue.e r Agent, Ujnion Station, Toronto.

8. T.11111.
Genal Paffliger and Iekt Agent, MONTREAL

ED MMNý %TON
The Centre of the West

Why not Xxtend Your Bunsiness Thereto

A NIEW EDITION 0F

FOREST, STREAM and SEASHOIRE
15S NOW REAIDY

Wrvite G-.ler. Ps8sejmger Departme.Nt

INTERCOLONIAL 'RAIL WAY
MONCTON, N. B.

IEIMC1OMizg 't'Ulm ceimte for postage.

Forest, Stream and Seashore is a book of over 200 pages, illus-
trated in colore and in half toiles giving well wratten descriptions
of the country contiguous to the uine of railway, replete with hisetorie
incident, legend aud folk lore, wortliy of a place in any library.

SEOURED INVESTMENTS

The Peoplos Building and Loan
- ASSOCIATION -

428 RichmondÏ Streete London, Ont.
loans ail its funds on first mortgages on real estate. If you made a
Deposit, took out a Debentlire, or made an Investment in the Per-
marnent Dividend Paying Stock with us, this would be your security-

4% PaId on Doposits, Withclrawable by Check.
ffl Coupons on &Il Debont*ures.

0% DIvIdencli on Permanent Stock.

Cali or write for a copy of the i 5 th Annual Report.
Ail business strictly private.

> A. A. CAMPBELL, Managlng Direotor.



THE JMÊ TER40 ý MSM BOTTL
AFLOAT AND .AÂSHIORE

C The
complet,
THER
for vour

vacation outfit that doesn't include THERMOS Botties is flot
r you're off for a day's picnic or for a cruise, if you take with you
les containing hot and cold liquids you can have reai refreshments
yourself any time, anywhere, in spite of wind and weather, summer'

JUST THE 'I


